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Greetings to all,
First of all, I want to thank everyone for their prayers for our team’s safety, good health and fruitfulness in our
efforts.
This past week numerous people came to our door asking for help. Many asked to go to school because they
have no money to pay school fees, or their mother is in the hospital and they need help to pay her bills, or
someone I know for 20 years says he has a disease that is killing him and has no food.
In an environment where the needs are so great and good answers are few and far between, we tend to savor
those precious moments of fruitful efforts.
WWJD What Would Jesus Do? Our desire is to be Christ like in everything we do. We don’t have the means
to grant every wish and Jesus didn’t heal every illness. We answer requests honestly in love, the love that
radiates from our savior.
I’d like to share one precious moment with you from many like these happening every day. A father had just
registered his young daughter into kindergarten and Deb was explaining the rules of the tuition program to him.
The father’s eyes were fixed on Deb’s lips not wanting to miss a word. You see since the need is so great this
probably was a student that was on the waiting list before she was accepted. As he stared into Deb’s face his
daughter was looking up at dad puzzled why tears were falling from his eyes. I can only imagine what thoughts
were rushing through his mind “It’s really happening! I can’t believe it!! It’s really happening! She is going to
school!!! “ Thank you Jesus, another fruitful moment!
We have a special treat. Allison, Sarah and Andrew have taken many pictures from our trip and below is a link
you can click on and you will see pictures from the start to the end of our trip.
https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipOcmhldk9oIfOWbRKe91buFitK7HmPc5eWSWE49elA4BjMTUbIW5ieZsJxqJo9aA?key=RGpPT3Utek9oX1AwR05ZaGNjWER3N1Q0Ykhfa0pB
Thank you for all the prayers. I am doing fine recovering from an upper repertory infection and head cold.
In His service
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